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VARIABILIIY OF ARGININE L-DOPA AID SLEEP TEST PERFORMED TYICE I N  
THE SAME PATIENTS. 

UP p~rformed arginine and sleep tests (blood ranplrr fro. latter collected every 
30' for I2 hours) tuire uithin tuo ueeks in 21 short patients with mean C.A. 
11.15 years (range 7.5 - 15.91 years): 14 males. 7 females; 12 prepybertal, 9 
pubertal. Mean height SDS was -2.28 :0.65 ( r  -3.85. -1.37); predicted height war 
166 ca. for males, 152 cm. for females. Ye calculated X difference betrccn 
same parameters of double tests (al. a2) according to formula [al-a2/(al+a2)/2! 
~100. Results were following: X differences: 
arginine arginine sleep mean sleep sleep sleep sleep peaks 
peak (I) area (2) value (3) peak (4) area (5) peaks>5 (6) ,5 area (7) 
89.18 86.96 38.88 42.93 34.51 43.41 LO2.Ll 
t54.28 ~56.62 129.78 517.2 c2.3 ~60.26 - t51.15 
Despite great variability betreen all tests, variations between physiological 
and pharmacological tests are highly significant (1.2 versus 3,4,5,6). In 22 
short patients with mean C.A. 11.44 ~2.12 (r 4.16-15.5 years), I3 n. 9 f, Il 
iapubertal and I1 pubertal, man height SDS -2.34 0.92 ( r  -5.34, -l.L7), 
predicted height I68 cr (males). 151 c. (feaales), arginine and/or L-Dopa tests 
uere perforled tuice. Differences in double tests overall: 
arginine peak (n.43) arginine area (n.43) L-Dopa peak (0.20) L-Dopa area (n.20) 

76.24-55.6 75.653.6 8O.BsB.l 77.4~57.1 
In conclusion sleep test shoved less variability than pharmacological tests. - 
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GROWTH HORKINE RECEPTOR ff HLMAN LIVER. 

Human livers,obtaiwd fran donors at time of transplant, were humge- 
nized in 250 rrl.l sucrose and fracti~natef~~y differential and isopycnic 
centrifugation. Specific binding of I-ban grarth hormone (~cH) 
was mnsured in total particulate fractions prepared fran 12 livers. 
Values range fran 0 to 50.5 X of total r di ectivity/q protein. 9 P Binding affinity constant is 2.0 2 0.3 x10 M- and binding capacity 
varies fran 14 to 53 fmol/mg protein. No relationship is observed 
between the level of hCH binding and age or sex of the donors. Binding 
sites ore specific for hCH. Dissociation of the hormone-receptor 
canplex is extremely slm and does ~ j ~ ~ e x c e e d  25 % of the band 
hormone after 24 h. Cross-liking of I-hCH to plasna membrane 
receptors yields two major bands of 110 and 55 Kd, after subtraction 
of hCIt MW. After differential centrifugation of the liver hom~nate, 
GH binding sites are recovered in approximately equal proportion in 
tte mclear and the microsunal frections. In gradient subfrections 
fran untreated microsms, the GH binding ectivity displays a 
distrih~tion pettern very similar to that of marker enzymcs for 
endoy>losnjc reticulum. Iiowever, when digitoniwtrested microsanes are 
centrifuged to equilibriun, a noticeable proportion of the binding 
activity un&rps a density shift similar to that of plasma membrane 
constituents. Solubilization of 8 total particulate frection with 
Triton X-100, follmd by chrmtography on an hCttaffinity colum, 
leads to partid purification of the receptor. 
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DEEP SLEEP AND G R O m  H O W N E  SECRETION IN ISOLATED 
GH-DEFICIW PATIFNTS. 

Studies of normals have shown that the nocturnal secretion of 
growth hormone (GH) is coupled to deep sleep (stage 4), but admi- 
nistration of human growth hormone releasing factor has failed to 
modify sleep parameters in normals. The aim of the present study 
was to examine whether GH-deficient patients have normal sleep. 
8 pituitary dwarfs with isolated growth hormone deficiency (peak 
value in clonidin stimulation test: less than 3 nglml), age 18-28 
years old were examined. The sleep was recorded 2 consecutive 
nights with EEG, EOG and EMG according to Rechtschaffen and Kales' 
criteria. The sleep records were manually scored by an independent 
scorer as well as automatically scored. 
There was a reduction of stage 4 sleep (mean: 35 min) compared to 
13 age and sex matched controls (mean: 57 min, p < 0,Ol). Total 
deep sleep (stage 3+4) was also reduced (p = 0,02; Mann Whitney U 
test). There was a trend towards REN sleep time reduction, but the 
difference was not significant. Total sleep time (TST) was signi- 
ficantly increased (mean TST: 559 min, range 429-770 min, p < 0,Ol. 
The increased TST was related to an increase in stage 2 NREN sleep. 
The abnormally low deep sleep is at minimum a biological marker 
in these patients. It is possible that the poor GII-secretion in 
GH-deficient patients is related to a reduction of deep sleep, 
making the sleep-process triggering the hypothalamo-pituitary GH 
secretion. 
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SEXUAL DIMORPHISM OF HEPATIC GROWTH HORMONE 
(GH) RECEPTORS I N  RATS 18 NOT DUE TO 
DIFFERENCES I N  OCCUPANCY BY ENDOGENOUS GH. 

To ascertain that the sexual dimorphism o f  liver G H  
receptors in rats is not due to differences in their 
occupancy by endogenous GH, specific 125~-bovine GH 
binding was determined on homogenates from male and 
female animals, before and after MgCIZ treatment t o  
remove endogenous GH. I n  both sexes total and free GH 
binding increased with age (table). In 3 day-old rats 
free receptors were low and increased slightly after 
MgC12. Until 3 weeks o f  age, no sex difference was 
present. In adult rats, however, female animals had 
more G H  receptors than males, whether endogenous GH 
was removed o r  not. In conclusion : 1) in neonatal 
rats, the low G H  binding is not due to occupancy by 
GH; 2) in adult rats, the sexual dimorphism of G H  
binding is not due to differences in occupancy by GH. 
soecitic ~ G H  banj ( x of total rsdicactivitvlm orotein: man t SE 
age sex Y W ~ C I ~  ( total ) - W ~ C I ~  ( free ) 

3 days F 8 2.92 t 0.34 Y.O. - 1.~0 
n 8 2.59 t O.Y) N.O. - 1.50 

3 r e k s  f 8 5.12 t 0.54 4.07 t 0.39 
n 8 5.92 t 0.52 5.31 t 0.62 

2 mnths F 8 18.83 t 1.92 11.22 t 0.91 N.O. : mt detectable 
n 8 9.20 t 0.d 5.79 t 0.56. : P < 0.01 vs F 
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THE IMPORTANCE OF GROWTH HORMONE (GH) IN THE EPIPHYSEAL 
CARTILAGE AND BONE CHANGES OF HYPOTHYROILISM (HT). 

To evaluate the role of GH in the growth retardation of HT, 7-weeks-old 
female rats were rendered HT by methimazol for 7 weeks (Grl). This 
resulted in serum T4slpgIdl (ctr 2.4i0.4 vgfdl), growth arrest and 96% 
depletion of pituitary contents of GH (from 78i3 to 3+3 p Ipit). Supple- 
mentation with L-thyroxine (T4) for the last 2 weeks (~t-23 restored 
pituitary GH to 23t4 pgfpit and accelerated rats' growth from -3 /wk 
to +9 gfwks. Treatment of HT rats with hGH for the last 2 weeks qwks 
12-14 of life) (Gr3) resulted in intermediate growth of +3 glwks. 
Combined treatment with Tq and hGH (Gr4) increased growth further to 12gr 
wk. The proxin~al tibiae were dissected and the epiphysis, metaphysis and 
growth plate were evaluated qualitatively and measured morphometrically. 
In the control group (ctr) the metaphyseal trabecular bone was 54t2% of 
the total bone. In Grs 1-4 it was 18t2, 36i3, 24+2 and 34i23 respective- 
ly. The epiphyseal trabecular bone in ctr and Grs 1-4 was 43i3, 30+2, 
46i2, 41t2 and 36t2% resp. The width of the compact tibia1 midshaft was 
597121, 373i14, 432t19, 330i16 and 453i4 microns resp. The width of the 
epiphyseal growth plate was 189i6, 140k3, 262t14, 12625 and 300'9 
microns resp. While the HT plate was noted for more resting cells, less 
and smaller proliferating cell and arrest of cartilage remodelling into 
metaphyseal bone hGH replacement resulted in only minor improvement and 
T4 replacement enhanced proliferation and remodelling. Combined 
treatment resulted in further increase of proliferation. It is 
concluded that Gh-deficiency is responsible for only a small part of 
the epiphyseal cartilage and bone changes of HT, and that GH requires 
thyroid hormones for its full expression. 
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FREQUENCY OF NEUROSECRETORY DYSFUNCTION (NSD) IN 
REHOVOT, ISRAEL. 
111 children with heights below 2.5 SD fcr age 

(Tanner) were identified by screening of 7500 children, 6-14 
years of age, in the Rehovot region. The total population of this 
age group is 40,000 in the area studied. The 111 children of 
short stature (ss) included: 8 skeletal disease, 2 Down Syndrome, 
4 Thalassemia, 4 Turner, 3 celiac, 4 classical growth hormon 
deficiency (CGHD), 4 intrauterine growth retardation, 4 systemic 
disoase. and 78 without obvious underlying disease. In 35 of the 
78 subjects the 24 h.integrated concentration of growth hormone 
(ICGH) was in the hypopituitary range (C 3.2 ng/ml) and were thus 
diagnosed as having Neurosecretory Dysfunction (NSD). A one-year 
growth response to somatropin (recombinant GH, BioTropin, Bio- 
Technology General, Israel) of NSD patients, 19 of whom remained 
prepubertal throughout the study, was compared to CGHD patients. 
The response of both groups was similar, as summarized below: 
Patient Heiqht ve1ocit.y (cm/yrl 
Group (N) CA CAjBA Pr e 1 year 
NSD (19) 11.422.2 1.420.3 3.421.0 7.521.3 

CGHD (19) 10.923.6 1.620.3 2.821.2 9.522.3 
The frequency of NSD patients (45%) among ss without underlying 

pathology in the Rehovot region was consistent with that found in 
NSD diagnosed patients referred from other Israeli centers (35/78 
and 99/221, respectively). The overall frequency of NSD in the 
population screened was 4/1000 children. 
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